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The Biochemical Studies on Glioma 
-The Analyses Round about Role of DBc-AMP in Tumor Cel.1-
SADATSUGU NAGASAWA 
Second Department of Surgery, School of Medicinl', Toho University. 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SABURo AwATsu) 
Glioma cells were studied by biochemical analysis for the purpose of chemotherapy of 
cerebral malignant tumors. As shown below, analysis of protein, nucleic acids, amino acids 
and lysosomal enzymes which are said to show peculiar movements as an intracellular enzyme, 
revealed that Ac-P. & B-Glu. showed a specific activity in cerebral malignant tumors and 
that they can be used as indicators of histological changes. Therefore, in patients suffering 
from astrocytoma Grade-IV, Dibutyryl adenosine-3, 5・cyclic monophosphate (DBc-AMP) 
was given. Using the above technique, biochemical changes in tumor cells were studied. As 
a result, Glioma cell divisions and growth were clearly arrested and it was shown that this 
chemical study has a high possibility of being used in the treatment of cerebral tumors. 
1. As astrocytoma spreads, total protein content decreases and soluble protein shows 
exactly the same tendency. 
2. Free amino acid 
Compared to normal brain tissue, in astrocytoma grade-III and IV, decrease in 
aspartic acid and cystathionine is characteristic. In addition, in astrocytoma grade-IV, 
glutamic acid and GABA decreased greately. 
3. Nucleic acid 
RNA in astrocytoma grade-III and IV showed over 50% increase and DNA, 6 to 7 
Key words : Astrocytoma grade-IV, Cyclic-AMP, Dibutyryl adenosine-3’， 5’－cyclic monophosphate, 
Lysosomal enzyme, Non-operative therapy. 
索引語：悪性神経履腫，サイクリック AMP，ライソゾーム酵素，非手術的治療．
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times more than that of normal standard. RNA/DNA ratio in astrocytoma grade-IV 
is 1. 23 and with increase in DNA content, the pattern of lowered RNA/DNA ratio 
was noted. 
4. Lysosomal enzyme 
With spread of tumor, both B-Glu. & Ac-P. activities increased, reflecting their 
changes in activities. Also, intracellular free activity was 75% of total. 
5. Change due to DBc-AMP administration Protein content increased approximately 30%, 
nucleic acids ; RNA, DNA, RNA/DNA ratio were lower and free amino acid values 
were al very colse to that of normal brain tissue. With lysosomal enzyme, Ac-P. 





























































試薬 A: Na2 C03 lOg, NaOH 2gを再蒸溜水で
ク’ヲオミ与マの生化学的研究.，，.＿ ＇ 473-
500mlとする．試薬 B・ 2% Tartaric acid溶液，試
説、 C’1%Cupper sulfate溶液を作成し， A・B・c
各々 100:1:1の割合で混合液を作る．試料は pH=
7.3に調整した 0.32M, S'Ucてose液 1.5mlで
homogenizeし，その0.5mlを..A・B・C混合液3ml













はpH=7.3,0.32M Sucrose 1.5ml IC.て homogenize
した約 50mgの試料の O.lmlを用いて． また金活性
の測定lζは 0.05%Triton X-100で homogenizeし
た試料O.lmlを用いて pH=4.5,0.2M酢酸一酢酸ナト
リウム緩衡液 0.35ml,p-nitrophenyl i9-glucuronidase 
0.05mlと混和し， 37°C4時間解置後，アルカリ試薬
として pH=l0.450.4M Glycine buffer 1.0mlを加
え， 10分間室温lζて反応後，再蒸溜水 3.0mlで稀釈，






の変法20>IC.従い， Citratebuffer (pH=4.8) 1.0ml及－＂
ぴフェニJレ燐酸2ナトリウムと4－アミノアンチピリン し

















Grade-Iで湿重量当り 154～317（平均 247)mg/g, 
Grade-I裂で 83～789c平均と233)mg/g,Grade-ill型

























0. 79mg/ g,Grade-ilでは 2.55mgg, Grade-I¥＇では
2.66mg/g と悪性度の高い腫療では対照群IC.比して約
50%以上含有量が増加していた．。NA’は悪性度の低いものでは，余り変化を認めな
いが， Grade-ill, ［＼＇では各々 6倍， 7倍と高値を示
した．
これらを単位細胞当たりの含有量として， Rl¥'Ai
DNA ratioをみると， 対照群5.40に対し Grade-ill
では 1.82,Grade－！＼＇では1.23と R!¥'A吊が相対的に
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Table 1. Protein c0ntent in human brain tumors 
Tumor 
Astrocytomas (Experimental No.) mg/g wet weight (mean values) 
Grade I ( 9 cases) 154-317 (247) 
Grade I (15 cases〕 83ー 789〔233)
Grade III 〔13cases〕 148-300 (191〕
Grade IV (12 cases) 93-284 (142) 
Benign Tumors 
Meningioma (12 cases〕 55-372 (160) 
Hemangioblastoma ( 4 cases) 105-176 (142) 
Pituitary adenoma ( 2 cases〕 96-112 (104〕
Acoustic neunnoma ( 2 cases〕 235-274 (255) 
Malignant tumors 
Pinealoma ( 4 cases) 102-338 (212) 
Ependymoma ( 4 cases) 51-143 ( 92〕
Medulloblastoma ( 2 cases〕 633-735 (685〕
Table 2. Soluble protein content in human 
astrocytoma 
Table 3. Method of dibutyryl 3', 5’－adenosine 
monophosphate (DBc-AMP) administ-
rat10n 




Grade -I (4) 
Grade -I (4) 
Grade ・III14) 




Grade -III (8) 
Astrocytoma 
Grade -IV (8) 








31. 6-33. 2 
dibutyryl cyclic-A恥1P. 
2 mg/kg body weight/day during for 
2-3 weeks 
injective speed : 5 ML/ 24 hours 
I. Intravenous injection 
dibutyryl cyclic-AMP : 
2 mg/kg body weight/day for 2 weeks 
injective speed : 500 ml 2 hours 
Table 4. Amino acid content 







(7.87〕 (2. 73〕（2.22〕（0.91 I (1. 62) 
1. 10-4. 21 0.98-4.38 0.59-3.68 0.30-0 . .+8
〔4.46）〔2.18) 〔2.66〕 (2. 68) (2. 14) (0. 39) 
吋叫削…刊叶s叩「汁m「；011恥…泊I＇同一…招叫山…2.2叩田3↑2船町0. 
( 4.95) (2. 87〕（1.61) (1. 66) (2. 05〕（1.14) 
12.山山3.53 6. 35 I 6. 4日 27I 0.目.37 I 1.15 2.紅 2.59-4. 35 I 1. 38-1. 94 
! (3.凶！ C4. 94) I c1. 86〕 Ici. 47) I ci.間 I(3. 47) I (1.附
(μ moles/ g W芭tweight) (mean values) 
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Table 5. Nucleic acid content in astrocytoma 
RNA 1vレ~hie民i~~A RNA/DNA Conditions 〔Exp.No.〕 1 mf~~a~ Ratio 〔mean)
0.65-2. 18 
Grade I (5) 
(1. 13) 
0. 43-1. 14 
Grade I (7) 
(0. 79) 
2. 18-4. 12 
Grade III (8) 
(2.55〕
1. 05-4. 10 
Grade IV (8) 
(2.66) 
Grade IV (8) 1. 30-3. 47 
(DBc-A恥iPtreated) (2.41) 
1. 56-1. 68 
Control (5) 
(1. 62) 
Table 6目 Acidphosphatase activity in human 
brain tumors 
Astrocytomas (Cases) 
Garde I ( 4) 
Grade I (12) 




Hemangioblastoma ( 4 ) 
Pituitary adenoma ( 2 ) 
Acoustic neurinoma ( 2 ) 
Malignant tumors 
Pinealoma ( 4 ) 
Ependymoma ( 4 ) 




63. 6 245. 8 (140. 6) 
125.0-463.3 (310.4〕
69.1-785. 6 (411. 3〕
18.0-366.9 (144.8) 
105. 4-299. 7 (170. 7) 
93.8-182. 7 (138.2) 
1. 0-17. 5 (14. 2) 
335. 3 630. 0 c 421.3) 
41. 9-189. 9 (106. 0) 
103. 9-108. 8 (106. 4) 
減少していた．一方，実験的lζ作製したラット脳の反
応性細胞増殖を示しているグリオージス組織 1ヶ月




0.31-1.07 0.61-2. 10 
(0.69) CL 63) 
0.09-0.61 1. 87-4. 78 
(0.35〕 (2. 24) 
0. 72-3.53 0.90-3.22 
CL 79〕 (1. 82) 
0.63-5.20 0.69-2.62 
(2. 16) (1. 23〕
0. 89-1. 89 0.68-3.89 
〔1.45〕 〔1.95〕
0.29-0.31 5. 17-5.63 
(0.32) (5.40J 
Table 7. Beta-glucuronidase activity in human 
brain tumors 
Astrocytomas (Cases) 
Grade I ( 4) 
Grade I (12) 
Grade III 〔12)
Grade IV (11) 
Benign tumors (Cases) 
fyfeningioma ( 12J 
Hemangioblastoma ( 4 ) 
Pituitary adenoma ( 2 ) 
Acoustic neurinoma ( 2 ) 
Malignant tumors (Cases) 
Pinealoma ( 4 ) 
Ependymoma ( 4 ) 
Medulloblastoma ( 2 ) 
r1g mg protein/hour 
〔meanvalues) 
6. 4-15. 9 (11. 0) 
2.3-17.9 c 7.5) 
2.4 39.6(22.1) 
1. 1-66. 2 c 40.8) 
2.0-25.4 (10.6〕
29.9-46.6 (35.0) 
7.8-15.6 (11. 7) 
3.2-5. 1 ( 4.2) 
12. 5-20. 6 (17. 7) 
5. 7 19. 8 (12. 5〕








Table 8. Effect of DBc-AMP treatment on lysosomal enzymes 
(Astrocytomagrade-IV) 
Acid-phosphatase I Beta-glucuron川崎se Pro函In
mg/g wet weight 
(maen values) 
μg/mg protein/hour I μg/mg protein/hour 






69. 1-785. 6 ( 411. 3) 11. 1-66. 2 (40. 8〕 93 284 (142) 
33. 4-136. 4 ( 66. 4) 2.2-8.8 ( 4. 7〕 60-298 (156) 







Beta-glucuronidase 1 45.2-64.8 
cs2. 1〕
38. 5-41. 7 
(3θ. s) (5 cases〕ホ
Acid phosphatase ' 105. 6-121. 9 I 84. 1-94. 1 
(5 caseが i ciu. 7) I (87. 6) 
本Thesecases were maesured in another samples of astrocytoma grade-IV. 
のみを用いた．
Acid phosphatase (Ac-P）は全活性でみると平均
値で Grade-I : 194.4(1g/mg・Protein/hour,Grade-
I: 140.6, Grade-ill 310. 4, Grade-I¥' 411.3 と
悪性度が高くなるにつれ活性値が上昇している． (3-
Glucuronidase 0-Glu. 〉は平均値で同織に， Grade-
I :]11. 0 Grade-II: 7ムGrade皿： 22.1, Grade-I¥': 
28.8 と Ac-P値と同じ傾向を示し， Grade-I¥'は





した. Ac-Pでは全活性平均値 111.7Iζ対し 87.6μg/ 
mg• Protein/hourと78%を占め， JGlu.も同様に全









如く， Ac-P 18. 0～366. 9, ,;-GJu. : 2.O～25. 411g I 





Ac-P ．平均106.4, ,3-Glu.：平均1.Oμg/mg •Protein 




一方，良性腫毒事である pituitaryadenoma は Ac-P
138.2, }-Glu : 1. 7 と前二者よりや〉高めの値を得
た． しかし acousticneurinomaでは両酵素とも著明
な低値を示した．












Nontreated Astrocytoma Grabe IV 
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GABA Cysta. Ala. Gly. Glu. ASP. Glu.ー NH2
Amino acid contents were determined by the amino acid autoanalyser. 







は極めて特徴的な変化を示し， RNA,DNA, RNA 
DNA比は，いずれも低値を示した．
4〕 ライソゾーム酵素の変化（Table-8〕
Ac-Pは全活性で，非投与群平均 411.3,ug'mg • 
Protein/hourであるのに対し， DBc-AMP投与群は
平均66.4μg/mg・Protein/hourと約l.'6の活性抑制が
みられた. B-Glu.では非投与群平均 40.8μg/mg• 






!I!lEコNon-treated Astrocytoma Grade -IV 
亡コ TreatedAstro叩 omaGrade -IV 
by DSC-AMP 
Circle means normal average of each 







clease, Deoxyribonuclease, Cathepsin, ,9-Glucuroni-
dase, Acid-phosphataseの水解酵素を Lysosome酵
素と命名し生化学的ICその存在を明らかにしたのは
C. de Duveら引の業績である．翌年， Novikoffら3引



















はり Astrocytomaであり， 2.3～66.2μg/mg • Protein 
/hourと聞きがある． ζれは Lehrer25lの Glioblastoma
multiforme 2例の組織で6～30倍の酵素活性の違い
が存在した給果と同織の傾向を示した． ζの理由とし








gioblastoma は平均 35.0pg/mg• Protein/hour と著
しい高値を示す例外的良性腫蕩であり，とれを除いた
Meningioma, pit山taryadenoma, acoustic neuri-
















と， Pinealoma>Grade-IV>Grade-][ > Grade-I> 
Hemangioblastoma>Grade-I >Meningioma>pitui-
tary adenoma> Medulloblastoma> Ependymoma> 





































































































to ma における含有量の違いである. Grade-I平均
247mg/ g·wet•weight IC対し Grade-IV平均142mg/g





























































































λc Pで 66.411g "mg • Protein；’hour (15. 4%), ,9-Glu. 











共に Grade-I及び I よりもやや高い程度の値とな





































































RNA D'.¥JA ratioでみると， Grade-IVでは1.23と









R J¥'A・D NA ratio.いずれも低値を，ア ミノ酸分画で
は，いずれも正常脳組織に近似した値を各々示した
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ライソゾーム酵素は Ac-P. で約V6：こ. B-Glu.で約
1/8迄l乙活性が抑制された．
6. DBc-AMPの臨床効果
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